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PREFACE.
INASMUCH as our usual Annu~l Address is issued at the end, rather
than at' the beginning" of the year, it ~ust nece,ssarily be more ,retrospective than prefatory.
It shall, howev;er, be our endeavour to
~mbody both in our presEmt observati~ns.
.:J
In taking a survey,of the past, we cannot but congratulate our
brethr~n ,and sisters in Christ upon their arrival at the closing month
of another year. "Having obta~ed help of God," dearly beloved,
"we continue unto this day." And, when we consider internal
enemies and external foes-the power of sin arid unbelief from
within, and the craft and ensnarements of Satan and the world from
without, is not the contemplation of the love, and grace, and faithfulness which have been vouchsafed unto us to the present moment,
most grateful? Beloved, in reflecting thereupon, we feel the forlle of
the poet's language,
" And are we, wretches, yet aliv,e;
And do we yet rebel?
.
\
'Tis boundhlss-'tis amazing lov!",
That bears us up from hell."

Tp see our security in Christ is most blessed ;.10 ,recognize.ourselves as standing" complete in Him," oyer and above all the ruin
and ~etchedness of the fall, is precious-unspeakably so ~o give
the hearty' "Amen" to the Lord's own Divin~testimony,'''Because
I live, you shall live also," is dearer to ,the ,mind than, . we canJind
:f'
J;mguage to express j but God forbid that with this soul-transporting
'knowledge we should ever, ,even for a :rp:oment, forget ", the ,rock
whence we Were hewn, or the hole of; the pit wl].ence we were digged."
.:ijo"blessed be God, the one c~n be kept in mind to om own deep
.self-loathing and abasement, as well as the other to the admiring and
adoring of the goodness and the grace that so 'sovereignly interposed.
" 0 Lord, righteousness belongeth unto tfee 'j :but unto us confusi~n
of fac~."
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Beloved, past mercies are but the earnest-the very blessed, g)larantee-of future deliverances. Our God is a God of-order, nor does
He ever begin that which He does not finally and fully accomplish.
Independent of the oath by which He has covenanted the eternal rescue
of his Church from the thraldom of sin-the temptations of Satan-and
the tribulations of the world, He has entered upon-and is now well
nigh drawing to the completion of..l..a :work 'which will redound more
to his glory than had he created ten thousand worlds more beauteous
than our own. But did he fail in the-accomplishment of that work, or
were there a solitary one to be found missing among that number
'which lio man 'can number, then were' 'Jehovah's pUrposes frustrated,
il'hd 'fhe 'Wh6le Gospel scifeh1e":-:'~fteran appdreI1t pr6batidn of nearly
six'tnousand years-throWn into confusidn! 'But'this can never 'be! .
The Church is as secure as Jeliovah's'ihr'orie! THe de'livera'n~e of eVery
'member of that ChtirJhfro'IilsiI), de3lth,'ltnd {helgrave, is as sure asJelibvah
'cbuld~ni~Ue it., That'J~stis
ratify ltlie 'full extent'df liis'riurcha'se,
'by the everlasting rescue 'of his blobd~b(night I~rael, adlnifs not the
had'ow o'Ck'doubt; 'foi'~' ,
'.
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;, O'er heav'n's'high arc~ a motto stands engrav'd,
None are exclude'd here' wno''seek for J esu'said j
And 0' er the mouth of hell's 'dafk, disma:I cave,
Jesus, the purchase of liisblood iOill 'have."

Th'us much concerning the 'support and supply' the Church 'hath
experienced during ,the past, and as to her security in conriexion'with
both the past and the 'juture-for time' and eternity'; and now a word
or two, prospectively, in r,elation to hei~ubordi,:n;;'te interests.
Beloved, it were next to an impos~ibility to be in~ifferent to passing
scenes. The convulsions of nations-the overthrow of kingdoms.ili'e) tremblings 'of the Papal throne,' ~re d'ents' too'imporfliJlt ~to be
d{.!erl~lok~d. 13ut with'~the c6n~ideration
thes'e 'mighty moVeme'nfs,
'it 'oecorrib Jis, 'is' Editorof'thisWbrk, to tlir6'WJ ott't aWord Of caution;
'ari,d'tIiis\~e ha;d s'peHairy 'i!J. 'view 'in "?ur ope~ing oBservations,
!B~'w~re, d~ar'reaaets: tof':ndv~I\;ies in 'religion ; for,' in' corlrie'xion'With
"a in~¥ely"nomin~,l profek~r~n"there' is that to'gratify Tthe 'speculati v'e
;'ta~te 'bri~e~,'~s'~eiI ~s"ln ~'vety other descripti:6n'riof study'; "never
#as'there 'an" era equal to the present, in 'which 'tHere 'was 'so much to
"f~~d i;}{~Ofd#&yof Jme're'religious I sp~aulators. I~n6rafrt ~f:,tliel work
,bt the Spirit in his) Divlrt'e'opera:tibris u,Ponftlie 'lieart...::.'iIfterly regard·lessl~{ltIie'~~ostle's.tiad.monition (Col. ii,' 8), ", Bewa're 'lest' any mah
spdilrybu'f'htbrtgh\~hilosdpfJy aiM 'vltin debeit, after" the tradition' of
men, after the rudiments [or elements] of the world, and not after
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Ohrist ;" "Ha¥ing a .,f«)~~, \Q)f igodl<1ness,; hUit ·denying the 'power
ther-eof j" these students in' the ",science .of theology,," so ,called,
hllive, ,now that "the Scho@ln!laster is abroad," and ,th,e In,arch of
intellec't,is so rapidly in '3:d:vance., ,superseded the old beaten ,road to the
kingdom of" thro'l.!gh muc'h tribulation,' , and, in their ,g-pecula,tions
'upon the '~!philosophy of the pllliJJ ofsa:l~ation," they ,find so much
fJ30m (the very natl!lJ1e 'and ,aspec't 'of' ,the ,times 'to gratif~ ,their theological researches,. that lunless 'the really ;spiritual worshippeJ1s mle" by
grace, kept n:tptm ·their lWatch40weli, they stande:xposed to much
thriildortJ lana' perp'l:exity<o When our (Lord, in the ,24th of ,Matthew,
was foretelling the .dest~1!lction ,of "J,erusalem",[a:n~ ,;w;e "lbfJlieve ',. ithe
analogy -to ,be 'veny great -between "that .and ,the destruction of,the ~prld
at ,large] he declared,that ",there should arise false "Christs and false
prophets, which should-show great signs'and WOndlll's,,4Jsomuchthat, ifit
were pos!\ible{what a.mercy,that this .clause is inserted], they should
'dec'eiv'e·tlte'very elect." ,[,he Apostle Paul, also, in the· 4th and5,th cqap.ters\of ihis :1st Epistfe to the JI'hessalonians, and·,the ,3rd :ehapter·,of his
'2nd -Epistle 'to Timothy, writes .in' the ·same, strain., Likewise, ,the
A!>,@stle Peter, in ·the·'2nd'alid 3rd' chapters of,his 12nd iEpistles, adopts
.similar cautions., rro the ,whole of wHich 'we 'earnestly invite the
atterttibn of 'ounreaders[; and to it we add pUf"Qwn,humble testimon;y
that there never'w'as a day in which ,the;J,ord;s.f\lmily ,we,re 'called
more vigorously to' "',contend ,for ,the faith ;once ,delivered to ,the
saints," not-eso much, 'perhaps, in, outward effort [for to grappl~ .with
the'se professed religionis.ts Iwould be alm<;>st· ,impossible], but, in the
close adherence to the written word; the waiting, upon ,God -in ,the
rpri'v'acy' of, '@l'le"S10wn [he,art; ,the avoiding" as 'ffiu,ch, as possible, 'the
"r1.o here, 'a:nd,the <Lo ther.e is C,hrist ;'\8Ind ,the· steady rsearch after
the footsteps lof the 'flock; that so ,being ffound ,u.pon their watch,.
tower, Jehovah's Israel may not be taken by surprise, whether,he visits
the earth with his judgrnent~, such as famine, pestilence, or the sword;
and so calls upon them to "enter into their chambers"and shut. their
doors about them j to hide themselves, as it w'ere, for a little moment;
until his indignation be:overpast," and a new era of 'Gospel light and
liberty be thereby, for a season, introduced; or whether he speedily
commands '" another mighty angel" to ~eclare that "there shall be
time no longer."
Beloved readers, come when this may-sooner or later-may it be
your mercy, and ours, to go our way [to be found walking and abiding
in Christ, the way, the truth, and the life] till the end come, that so
we may rest, and stand in our lot at the end of the days.
I
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Furthermore, it behoves us to add a word of caution in allusion to
the 'very great disposition that now prevails to be " wise above what is
written." Ignorant of the nature an<l operations of the faith of God's
elect, merely nominal professors must account for~be perfectly able
to comprehend-all they believe. Hence their perpetual endeavour to
bring the "mysteries of our most holy faith" within the range of
human intellect j the issue of which will be the rejection of a merely
nominal assent and consen,t to the truth altogether, and the open
espousal of infidelity, proving the truth of the Scripture testimony,
that" the last state of such men shall be worse than the first." Now
it is against the sophistical argumentations of such that we must
affec'tionately warn our readers, lest for a season they may be captivated by the :viles of those who, ultimately throwing aside the garb
of'hypocrisy, or that nominal profession in which they have been wont
to enwrap themselves, shall prove a root of bitterness and a stone
of stumbling indeed! Let the Lord's family prize that faith which is
his own peculiar and precious gift; and, with it in possession, be content that those' things should remain mysteries which God never
intended should be otherwise than mysteries;' and upon all which it is
the prerogative and the privilege of faith to 'insc~ibe in characters too
plain to be mis-read or misinterpreted, " IT IS WRITTEN," and "EVEN
so, FATHER, FOR so IT- SEEMED GOOD IN THY SIGHT." And, ridi'culed as thIS may be by the philosophy of the flippant age in which
we live, that faith hall reached the very climax of its being, which can
'receive, and respect, and rejoice in those Divine testimonies, whieh it
cannot comprehend.
And God Almighty grant, dear brethren, that you and ourselves
.may continue "steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding iI\ the work
of the Lord, forasmuch as 'we know that our labour is not in vain in
the Lord."
So most heartily prays,
i·

Your affectionate and willing Servap.t in Christ Jesus,
THE EDITOR.

B.onmahon, Ireland, Nov. 1848.
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